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Abstract:
This research could be approached as a new attempt of studying the triple
symmetry of which Architecture, Environment and Economy. Doubtlessly the
buildings in Egypt suffer from many problems. It mainly exists because of the fact
that the architectural design of most of the buildings in Egypt ignores the effect of the
surrounding climatic conditions on the indoor climate and thus failing to achieve full
thermal comfort for the users through the natural potentialities of the climatic design.
This in turn affects their health and the way they perform the usual daily activities
within their homes .Some buildings may achieve the thermal comfort, but in order for
them to do that, they use financially costly mechanical means, and they may be highly
consuming in energy which harms the environment .This may increase the previously
mentioned negative effects. It becomes clear the urgent need to improve the buildings'
energy consumption efficiency, if we take into consideration the fact that the building
sector is the second largest electricity consuming one in Egypt-it consumes
approximately %38.6 of the total electricity consumption. This shows the need to
reduce power consumption in buildings by taking into consideration the surrounding
climate when designing buildings.
The authorities responsible for energy and construction sectors in Egypt have
recently paid increasing attention to this problem. They have issued the first Egyptian
Energy Efficiency Residential Building Code which deals with efficiency in energy
use in Egyptian buildings .
One can appreciate the value of this research, when realizing the multiple benefits
of it. The most important of these benefits are reaching thermal comfort for the
building users, improving the health of the inhabitants, increasing the economic
feasibility of the building, reducing the environmental pollution and increasing
individuals' productivity.
The research aims at setting a methodology with which to evaluate the economic
feasibility of the thermal performance of external walls as a basic element of the
building envelope ones, in an attempt to facilitate the process of design-makingdecision as for the kind of external walls to be chosen, after applying some
environmental and economic criteria. Such methodology depends on the comparison
between the additional costs the owner has to pay in exchange for having a thermally
efficient building envelope .

The research assumes that since The Egyptian Energy Efficiency Residential Building
Code has set some specific values to be mandatorily achieved, the code must have
aimed at reducing the consumption of energy by cooling or heating appliances. This is
regardless of whether the owner will regain the costs he spent for achieving the
thermal values in return for reducing the energy consumption and doing without
the mechanical air-conditioning appliances , or not. So long as the owner doesn't
get a clear answer to this question, it will be hard to convince him of the value of
abiding by the regulations of the Egyptian Energy Code. The regulations will remain
to be mainly theoretical studies difficult to be applied.
The research will attempt an answer to the previous inquiry in the applicable part
of it. This will be done by conducting an analysis of (cost-thermal performance) of
one of the elements of the building envelope; the external walls of one of the
residential buildings.
To reach the previously mentioned objectives, and to verify the hypothesis, two
approaches were used in the research:
First: The Theoretical Approach:
It follows the analytical method in studying two of the most effective factors over
the design of the building envelope. They are: the climate and the economic cost..
Second: The Practical Approach:
This approach depends on the practical method through studying the economic
feasibility achieved when matching the thermal performance of the building with the
surrounding climate .This can be done by calculating the financial cost of reaching
such match.
For starter, this approach identifies the criteria and the tools which will be used and
applied in the practical part of the study. Hence, suggesting the results and the
recommendations of the research.
The researcher has designed a program for the computer that fulfills all of the
steps to calculate the (Cost-Thermal Performance) Analysis , from calculating the
thermal criterion of the Egyptian energy code in residential buildings to the
calculation of the economic criterion as represented by calculating the payback period
of the different alternatives of external walls sections in residential buildings this
program is called :
Software Program of (Cost-Thermal Performance) Analysis for External Walls
Sections in Residential Building .

Master:

دراست تحليليت لقيبس كفبءة األداء البيئي للتجمعبث السكنيت في المدن
المصريت (دراست تقييميت لبعض نمبذج التجمعبث السكنيت بمصر)
ملخـص البحـث :
ثدأد انًحبٔالد انغبدح يٍ عبَت اندٔنخ نغصٔ انصحساء خالل انؼقد ٍٚاألخٛس ٍٚيٍ خالل ثُبء انًدٌ انغدٚدح صى ثؼد ذنك يٍ خالالل
انًشسٔػبد انقٕيٛخ انكجسٖ يضم يشسٔع رٕشكٗ فٗ عُٕة انٕادٖ ،إال أٌ اندٔنخ أغفهذ عبَجب ً ْبيب ً ْٕٔ إػالداد رشالسٚغ خالبا ثالبنز

ٛ

انؼًساَٚ ٙزًشٗ يغ انظسٔف انًُبخٛخ ٔانجٛئخ انقبسٛخ انز ٙرسٕد اإلقهٛى انصحسأ٘ فٗ عُٕة يصسُْٔ ،ب ركًالٍ انًشالكهخ انجحضٛالخ ،إذ أٌ
يصس يبشانذ رؼزًد ػهٗ قبٌَٕ انز

 ٛانؼًساَ( ٙزقى  3نسُخ ٔ )2891انر٘ ٚزحكى ف ٙانؼًساٌ انًصس٘ يٍ اإلسكُدزٚخ شًبالً حزالٗ

أسٕاٌ عُٕثب ً زغى اخزالف ظسٔف انًُبخ فٗ كم يًُٓب ثصٕزح كجٛسح ػٍ اٜخس.

ٔٚزًضم انٓدف انسئٛس ٙنهجحش فٗ قٛبض كفبءح األداء انجٛئٗ نجؼط ًَبذط األَسغخ انسكُٛخ فٗ يصسٔ ،ثبنزبنٙ
رحدٚد االػزجبزاد انجٛئٛخ انزٚ ٙغت يساػبرٓب ػُد ر

 ٛانزغًؼبد انسكُٛخ فٗ األقبنٛى انًُبخٛخ انً زهفخ ثًصس.

ٔ ٚسعغ اخزٛبز يٕظٕع انجحش نؼدح أسجبة أًْٓب يب ًٚضهّ انًسكٍ يٍ أًْٛخ نهفالسد ٔانًغزًالغ ثبػزجالبزِ أحالد االحزٛبعالبد اإلَسالبَٛخ
األسبسٛخ ،ثبإلظبفخ إنٗ ازرجبط انًُبطق انسكُٛخ انٕصٛق ثسبئس االسزؼًبالد األخالسٖٔ ،يالب ًٚضهالّ غٛالبة انجؼالد انجٛئال ٙيالٍ أصالبز سالهجٛخ ،كًالب
أَُب كدٔنخ َبيٛخ َحزبط إنٗ رسشٛد اسز داو ان بقخ ف ٙيغبل رؼدٚم انحبنخ انحسازٚخ ثبنًجبَ.ٙ

ٔٚفزسض انجحش ٔعٕد اخزالف ف ٙاالػزجبزاد انجٛئٛخ انزٚ ٙغت يساػبرٓب ػُد ر

 ٛانًُبطق انسكُٛخ

فٗ يصس يٍ يُ قخ ألخسٖ َزٛغخ الخزالف انظسٔف انًُبخٛخ ثٓب.
ُٔٚزٓظ انجحش انًُٓظ انزحهٛه ٙنهُظسٚبد ٔانفسظٛبد انزَ ٙبقشذ ػالقخ اإلَسبٌ ثبنجٛئخ ان جٛؼٛخ انًح ٛخ
ثّٔ ،انؼالقخ ث ٍٛانجٛئخ ان جٛؼٛخ ٔانجٛئخ انًشٛدح  ،صى ُٚزقم انجحش إنٗ انًدخم انز جٛق ٙانر٘ ٚؼُٗ ثٕظغ يؼبٛٚس
ثٛئٛخ نز جٛقٓب ػهٗ ًَبذط اندزاسخ انً زبزح يٍ أقبنٛى يُبخٛخ ي زهفخ يٍ انجٛئخ انًصسٚخ.
ٔقد رٕصم انجحش إنٗ ٔعٕد صالس يُبطق ثًصس نكم يُٓب اػزجبزاد ثٛئٛخ ي زهفخٔ،ثبنزبن ٙيز هجبد
رصًٔ ًّٛٛػًساَٛخ ي زهفخ ٚغت يساػبرٓب ػُد ر

 ٛانًُبطق انسكُٛخ ثٓب .

